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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for any relevant job that can earn me a salary.so I can change my life because I depend

on my sisters for money and they are married with children,I have no parents therefore I would like

to provide for myself and change my life situation to be a man who can stand up for himself.NB I

cannot afford to pay for a job that's why I'm looking for one coz I get calls from people wanting

money so I can get a job which I think its not fair not all of us have money to pay bribe,I don't have

a criminal record,and I dont have debts pay for credit checks,can I please be considered for a

decent job that doesn't require money in any way please.

Preferred occupation Hotel jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2017.03 iki 2018.10

Company name Parkinn Radisson

You were working at: Learnership

Occupation waiter

What you did at this job position? I was serving guests food and drinks

Education
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Educational period nuo 2017.03 iki 2018.03

Degree Certificate

Educational institution VPK business venture

Educational qualification NQ4

I could work full time

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiNdebele good good good

Computer knowledge

I don't have knowledge in terms of computer but I believe I'm a quick learner and I can observe fast

if I can be given an opportunity.

Recommendations

Contact person Valencia

Occupation manager

Company VPK business venture

Telephone number 0116601906

Contact person Sam Mkhatshwa

Occupation Supervisor

Company Parkinn Radisson

Telephone number 0113031000

Additional information

Your hobbies I like music,reading and hanging out with friends

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 5000 R per month

How much do you earn now none R per month
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